ADA Signs-Injection Molded

Quality

Kroy Sign Systems manufactures architectural and ADA (Americans
with Disabilities Act) signs for safety and identification applications.
Injection Molded ADA signs feature UV resistant, high impact
polystyrene panels that are 8.0” inches square and 1/8” inch thick.
Raised white pictograms, text and Grade II Braille insure that ADA and
ISA (International Symbol of Accessibility) requirements are achieved.
A variety of sign messages are available including restroom signs in
English & Spanish translations.

Service

Kroy Injection molded ADA Signs are stocked in four (4) popular
colors, Blue, Black, Brown and Dark Gray. Kroy signs comply with
federal regulations for the visually impaired. Sign panels are ready to
install and suitable for facility interior and exterior applications.
Clear Injection Molded ADA Signs allow Kroy to quickly achieve
unlimited colors and specific color combinations that customers
require. Signs are back-painted and finished with polyurethane paint
to match any PMS (Pantone Matching System) or paint manufacturer
color.
Kroy Injection Molded ADA signs are highly visible, durable and
affordable. Distributors and customers are assured of experienced
manufacturing, quality sign products, timely delivery, written
warranties and customer support.
Optional injection molded frames are also available in Black, Brown,
Beige, White, Gray and Dark Gray to enhance the sign appearance
and provide additional sign panel mounting options.
For more information on this or other Kroy Sign products, call
1-800-950-5769, send us an email or visit us on the web.
signs@kroysignsystems.com • www.kroysignsystems.com

Innovation

Esthetics
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ADA Signs-Injection Molded
Specification Data
Materials

1

(1a) .125” thick injection molded High Impact
Polystyrene (HIPS) solid color panel - or - .125” thick
injection molded Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS)
clear panel.
(1b) Optional injection molded frame.
Graphics
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1/32" raised pictogram, text and Grade II Braille.
Surface hotstamped white (solid color panel) or screen
printed (clear panel) to match customer specified
color.
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Colors
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Solid color panel - Black, Brown, ADA Blue, Dark Grey.
Clear panel - Subsurface painted to match customer
specified color.
Frame - Black, Grey, Beige, Brown, ADA Blue, Dark
Grey, White or surface painted to match customer
specified color.
Message
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Summary: 2010 ADA Standards for Accessible Design

ALSO AVAILABLE:
High Impact Polystyrene, California Title 24 Restroom signs.

RESTROOM / MEN

RESTROOM / WOMEN

RESTROOM

1 - Restroom/Women
2 - Restroom/Men
3 - Restroom/Women ISA*
4 - Restroom/Men ISA*
5 - ISA*
6 - Restroom
7 - Restroom/ISA*
8 - No Smoking
9 - Restroom/Girls ISA*
10 - Restroom/Boys ISA*
11 - Stairs
12 - In Case of Fire . . .
13 - Men/Hombres
14 - Women/Mujeres
15 - Restroom/Bano
16 - Unisex
17 Unisex/ISA*
18 - Exit (2.5” x 6.5”)
19 - Enter (2.5” x 6.5”)
* International Symbol of Accessibility

Letters and numerals shall be raised 1/32" upper case sans serif type and shall be accompanied with Grade II Braille.
Raised characters shall be at least 5/8" high, but no higher than 2". Pictograms shall be accompanied by the equivalent
verbal descriptions placed directly below the pictograms. The border dimensions for the pictogram shall only be 6" in height.
The characters and background of sign shall be eggshell, matte or other non-glare finish. Characters and symbols shall
contrast with their background - either light characters on a dark background or dark characters on a light background.
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